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Travel planner Qixxit is expanding its marketing and communication 
  
Cristina Torras (33), Faisal Hammad (27) and Janina Baldin (37) are the latest additions to the                
team of Berlin-based startup Qixxit, bringing fresh expertise to the areas of brand content              
management, marketing and communication. A re-launch of the digital travel planner is planned             
before the end of the year. 
  
As Senior Brand Manager, Cristina Torras brings support to the development of the Qixxit brand               
and oversees the content strategy and brand campaign management for different channels.            
Before joining Qixxit, Cristina taught brand marketing at the Pontifical University of Salamanca             
(Spain). She’s also worked in national and international marketing for companies including            
Innova Tax Free, Glossybox and Tommy Hilfiger. Cristina reports to Davide Mazzanti, CPO at              
Qixxit. 
  
Faisal Hammad is Senior Marketing Manager for the strategic development and implementation            
of marketing tracking and performance marketing. Before joining Qixxit, he worked in            
performance and mobile marketing for Delivery Hero and Foodpanda. Faisal also reports to             
Davide Mazzanti. 
  
In her role as Senior PR and Communication Manager, Janina Baldin oversees the             
development and implementation of the travel planner’s communication strategy. Janina          
previously spent over six years as press officer for the airline airberlin. Her focus was on                
national and international PR in the areas of corporate communication and both product and              
crisis PR. She also has work experience in PR agencies. Janina reports to Stefan Kellner, CEO                
at Qixxit. 
  
About Qixxit 
Qixxit is a travel planner of a new kind which combines smartly several transportation services to find the best route.                    
With Qixxit, travellers reach their destination clever, convenient, quick and economically. Qixxit was founded by               
Deutsche Bahn in 2012. Today, a team of international experts and travel enthusiasts work on the relaunch of the                   
app which is planned for 2017 at QT Mobilitätsservice GmbH in Europe’s Startup capital Berlin. Find more information                  
on www.qixxit.de 
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